
2023-09-17 Council - Glorious Liberty of Sons (Starts with Purpose) 

Father 

Thank you for time with Janet and Karen 

Enlow – David overcame the Lion of Rejection and the Bear of Obscurity before Goliath 

Lord, What’s on your heart? 

Gather sons who co-labor to bring heaven to earth 

• From – the religious spirit that can’t hear or see 

• Into – The Glorious liberty of sonship 

Rom 8:19 – All creation waits for the revealing of the sons of God 

            20 – For the creation was subjected to futility (Lack of purpose) 

                     not willingly, but because of him who subjected it in hope 

            21 – Creation itself will be liberated from its bondage to decay 

                     and brought into the Glorious Freedom of the sons of God  

John, people are waiting for the example of sons (all creation includes all people) 

• Mk 6:15 – preach the gospel unto every creature 

• 1 Cor 5:17 – if any man be in Christ, he is a new creature 

• Gal 6:15 – a new creature 

• Col 1:15 – Jesus, the firstborn of every creature 

• Col 1:23 – Gospel preached to every creature 

 The glorious liberty of sons (Rom 8:21) 

Glorious (G1391, Doxah) – very apparent, visible (not the hibernating bear of obscurity) 

Liberty (G1657, Eleutheria) – Freedom, unrestrained; a citizen, not a slave (of rejection, bitterness) 

                                                     a “sent one,” an ambassador; a family member 

• Mt 17:26 – then are the children (sons) free 

• Jn 8:36 – The son shall make free, you shall be free indeed 

• Gal 4:31 – We are not children of the bondwoman, but of the free 

• 2 Cor 3:17 – Where the spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom (G1657) 

• James 1:25 – But the one who looks into the perfect law, the law of liberty (G1657), and perseveres,  

                        being no hearer who forgets but a doer who acts, he will be blessed in his doing. ESV 

• 1 Peter 2:16 – Live as people who are free, not using your freedom as a cover-up for evil,  

                          but living as servants of God. ESV 

Jesus 

Redeem them into the glorious liberty of sons (Rom 8:21) 

• Who share Father’s heart 

• Delight in the Lord, and he will give you the desires of your heart 

The freedom of sons comes via purpose (Father’s purpose - power, authority, anointing to do it) 

• You are redeemed from vanity, futility, and wandering 

• Righteousness is being on the same page with Father 



Holy Spirit 

Jn 5:19 – Can only do what he sees his Father doing  

        20 – Father loves the sons and shows him all he does 

        21 – The son gives life to whom he is pleased to give it 

        22 – Father judges no one, but has entrusted all judgement to the son 

John, Father shows sons all he does, even greater works 

It’s your privilege to impart the Glorious freedom of the sons of God (Show it, don’t just tell it) 

 

Wisdom - strategy 

Lord, what does glorious freedom look like? 

• The power, authority, and anointing of Father’s purpose 

• Creativity, innovation (call things that be not as though they are) 

• Setting captives free (Lu 4:18) 

• Confirming words with signs following 

• Father showing you all he does; his business (G4160, Poieo - to make or do) 

Jn 15:15 – all things that I have heard from my Father I have made know to you  

Mt 3:8 – Bring forth (G4160, Poieo) therefore fruits meet for repentance 

Jn 12:49 – For I have not spoken of myself, but the Father…  

Worship – Sons Gaining glory (from doing purpose) and giving it to Father 

 

Understanding – tactics 

Simple – be in the Council (forsake not the assembling of yourselves together…  

Ps 84:7 – They go from strength to strength, Every one of them appears before God in Zion. NASU 

Building His Ecclesia is assembling His sons in the Council 

Glorious – Visibility (vs obscurity of the hibernating bear) 

Freedom – Father’s purpose (vs. the rejection of the lion) 

Pull people into the heroism (glory) of their purpose (freedom) 

 

Counsel 

Father, how do we scale Purpose profiles (hearing Father in Business Mtn)? Feels like key to sonship? 

• Release CEO’s into their purpose 

• Fathers release their own sons 

• Teach them how by showing them their own heart 

• Look for apostolic Fathers to minister to their own sons  

o It’s part of Kingdom Culture… that honors books 



 

 

Might 

When sons connect with their heart’s desires 

• And taste the Glorious Freedom (Rom 8:21) 

• That’s when they take their place of authority, power, influence 

• Promotion happens in the Spirit 

Ps 75:6 – For promotion cometh neither from the east, nor from the west, nor from the south. 

           7 – But God is the judge: he putteth down one, and setteth up another. KJV 

 

Knowledge 

Glorious (Visible) Freedom (Purpose) = Gives life to sons 

• Sons have killed the lion (rejection) and the bear (obscurity) 

Rom 8:2 – through Christ the law of the Spirit who gives life 

                   has set you free from the law of sin (purposeless) and death (obscurity) 

 

• Mt 24:34 – This generation will certainly not pass away until all these things have happened 

• Mt 16:28 – Some who are standing here will not taste death… 

• Mk 9:1 – before the see the son of man coming in his kingdom 

Sons are, and have been, the body of Christ 

• They are His body 

• Doing His works 

 

Fear of the Lord 

Honor what Father has invested in Sons 

Help them touch their glorious freedom 

 


